
S1GSBEE ARRIVES

iT FRENCH PORT

'Vessejs in Harbor Fly.Ameri- -

" pan Flags- - In Honor of

the Squadron. -

SALUTES ABE EXCHANGED

Successful Experiments With Wire-

less Carried On Between Warships
4:

That Will Bring Back Body

of Admiral Paul Jones.

CHERBOURG. June 30. The American
squadron, consisting of the armored
cruiser Brooklyn (flagship) and the pro-

tected cruisers Chattanooga. Tacoma and
Galveston, which was detached from the
North Atlantic fleet and placed under the
command of Rear-Admir- al Slgsbee to
escort to the TTnlted States the remains of
Admiral Paul Jones, arrived today at this
port, where the remains will be embarked.
All the vessels were granted pratique by
the French authorities immediately on
their arrival.f Upon entering the harbor the Brooklyn
'fired a national salute of 21 giins.'and af-l- er

the return of this salute from the ar-

senal the flagship fired 15 guns in honor of
Besson, commander-in-chie-f

of the French northern squadron.
The passage of the warships was mad

it an javcrago speed of 12 knots in all
weather, nearly the entire run being In an
area df low barometric pressure, with
rainy weather. The squadron maintained
ilts formation in column throughout, stop-
ping only once, and then only to transfer
some men from the Tacoma to the Brook-
lyn.

The Brooklyn communicated by wireless
telegraph with the Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Deutschland, eastward
bound, late last Monday, and with the
American line steamer New York, west-
ward bound, at about the same time.

Under the management of the Bureau of
Equipment Interesting experiments were
made in wireless telegraphy, various
types of receivers being Installed on board
the Brooklyn. A message frorri" Cape Cod
was received 1040 miles at ea, although
the weather conditions were not favorable.

During the voyage Rear-Admir- al Sigs-be- e

communicated by signal to the squad-
ron all details for the landing of a guard
of honor as an escort to the remains from
Paris to Cherbourg. This escort will in-

clude more than 500 men under arms.
On board the Brooklyn a catafalque was

,. constructed on the port plde of the gun
deck. Immediately forward of the

cabin. The casket will rest on a
wooden dais. Mourning curtains are
draped in double folds, and the canopy on
the Inside Is .decorated with French and
Russian ensigns and an American jack,
representing the three naval services In
which Admiral Jones held command. The

'casket will be draped with an American
ensign, and the catafalque with a silk
American flag provided by the Daughters
of the Revolution through their president,
Mrs. Donald McLean.

4 The the harbor wasaspect . o strikingly
beftutiful as the sun came, out and the

""many merchantment, steffm yachts and
other pleasure craft In these waters

. Mrung out their full complement of col- -'
ors. In which the American flag predomi-
nated.
. The Brooklyn was soon the center of
a flotilla of small .craft, while the quays
were quickly lined with people, and the
houses fronting the harbor were made
bright with bunting, including many
American flags.

Much regret was felt at the fact that
the dlvlslo nof the French northern squad-
ron assigned to participate In the cere-
monies of the transfer of the American
Admiral's body to the Brooklyn next week
did not arrive here in time to participate
In the welcome to the American ships

Admiral Sigsbee. accompanied by the
commanders of the four American ships,
called on Admrial Besson, and the latter,
accompanied by his staff, returned the
visit on board the Brooklyn, the ships
nnng an Admiral s salute.

The French division, including the bat
tleships Bouvines. Henri IV and Tresort,
Is expected here hourly.

Plans for Entertainment- -

PARIS, June 30. The Council of Minis-
ters arranged plans for .participation in
the ceremonies attending the removal of
the body of Paul Jones from Paris to
Cherbourg. President Loubet will receive
Assistant Secretary" of State Loomls and
Rear-Admir- Sigsbee July 6. the Minister
of Marine will give a dinner to the Ameri
can officials July 5. and M. Loubet and
Premier Rouvler will also give a luncheon
during the visit of the Americans to Paris

General 'Porter Senior Ambassador
PARIS June .TO. President Roosevelt

appointed General Horace Porter to be
senior special ambassador or the United

".States In connection with the John p.nii
- Jones ceremonies. As special ambassador
. it win De Mr. Porter s duty to arrange
. with the French government the details

then to transfer tlie body to the junior
special ambassador. Francis B. Loomis.

HAY DIES SUDDENLY.

(Continued From First PheO
j Hay wag appointed secretary of legation at

F&rls and remained there for two years,
several time being In charge. In 18G7-6- 8

he was secretary of legation and charge
d'affaires at Vienna, and In 16G0 wan ap
pointed secretary of legation to Spain. Re
turning to the I'nlted States in 1S70. Colo
nl Hay held an editorial position on the
New York Tribune for five yearn, and was
regarded by Horace Grcotey as the most brll-Han- t

writer that ever entered th- - office.
Journalism had few attractions for him,
however, and In- 1875 he removed to Cleve-
land. O., and 10 years later to Washington,
IX C. During the administration of Presl

s dent Hayes, Mr. Hay was I"ir6t Assistant Sec-
retary of State under Mr. EvartF, serving

.from Xovmbr 1. ISiP. until May 3. 18S1
. In the latter year he acted-- as president of

the International Sanitary Congress, held in
Washington, D. C. and for about seven

. months was ecltor-ln-chl- of the New York
Tribune, during the absence In Europe of
WhltelHW Iteld.

From 1870 to 1000, inclusive. Mr. Hay took
an active part In Presidential canvasses, and

"though In later years he appeared less often
as a platform fpeaker. his influence In Na
tlonal politics was considerable. When Pres
ident McKlnley began his first term In 1S07
he was constrained to offer the office of
Secretary of State to John Sherman, and
Mr. Hay was appointed Ambassador to Great
Britain. Mr. Hay's services during the IS
months at the court of St. James were of

)the greatest Importance In promoting a spirit
of amity between the two countries, and the
attitude of friendly neutrality which Great
Britain assumed upon the outbreak of the
Spanish war may be ascribed largely to Mr.
Hay's diplomacy When William R. Day
resigned his position In President McKln-ley- 's

Cabinet as Secretary of State. Mr. Hay
was recalled to succeed him and entered
upon the duties of his new office September
SO. 1S9S.

In 1806-8- 9 Secretary Hay secured a modus
vlvendl with Great Britain which provided
a temporary boundary line through dis-
puted territory on the Alaskan coast, with-
out surrendering to Canada any of the tlde-Vat- er

privileges for which she was really
contending. Then we have what Is popularly

v

A Piano's

Proud Position

FISCHER PIANO
I

Is with possibly one exception the oldest I

established piano In America. It shows
without any exception the greatest num-

ber of pianos made, and in use. It Is uni
versally admitted to have most wonderrul
power and sweetness of tone. It has been
nroved to nossess remarkable tonal and
structural durability, and In its various
styles It Is

Exceptionally Artistic in Appearance

Thus appealing to the esthetic taste of the
art lover, as well as that of the musician.
Such a piano will come the nearest to
giving perfect and lasting satisfaction,
therefore it Is

A Safe Piano to Buy

A nice stock to select from, besides 3)

other different makes, and all sold on our
plan, which is so popular

with the people. Special prices at this
time.

Allen & Gilbert-Ramak- er

Company
conxun sixth and MoimisoN.

known as the treaty, which
was formulated by Secretary Hay and sub-
mitted to the fnlted States Senate Febru
ary . When, in December. WW. me
Senate amended the treatj so as to lrtually
force Great Britain to reject It, Secretary
Hay, unlike most men. did not resign in
pique, for that would have been as foreign
to his code as It would have been unwise.

In September. 1S99. Secretary Hay secured
from the great powers of Europe a formal
declaration In favor of the '"oDen door" pol
icy In China, practically a formal recognl- -

lion oi xne rigiit or tne tnuea aiaies 10 ine i

"open door" under Its commercial treaties I

with that empire. This feat of diplomacy
was remarkable for the wisdom and orlg i

Inallty of Its conception, for the skill and j

rapidity with which it was executed, and It j

ga-- proof that the United States had be- - I

come a world power. During Great Britain's
war with the Boers. In South Africa, this
country stood neutral and Secretary Hay suc-
ceeded In preventing any concerted attack
upon Great Britain, thus preserving peace In
Europe. To the world, one principal result
of that war was secured by the American j

state Department in persuading ureal urit-al- n

to accept a general declaration that
foodstufts, though In transit to an enemy's
ports, were not contraband of war unless
there was evidence that the food was in-

tended for the enemy's military u"- 2ot
only were American rights upheld by this
decision, but In future the weakest country,
though at war with Great Britain herself,
the greatest sea power, may Invoke Justice
htr thl'diflrontit rf cnnY faith

e o

9

O

Through Secretary Hay's efforts a aatls- - j

factory settlement of the Samoan question r
was effected In ISfW, and Great Britain j ?
withdrew from alt territorial Interest, leav- -
lng the islands divided between Germany q
and the United States, the latter gaining jhe j
most valunble harbor In the South Seas, j 9while retaining all Its commercial rights In
the whole group. Secretary Hay was con- -
cerned in the arlous treaties of reciprocity '

negotiated In IfiHO and through the Ameri- - J 0 0
can delegates to the universal peace con-- 1 e

"gress In the same year he exerted an In- - 00
nuence m that body. piAcing on record in its . 0 0
proceedings a strong assertlou of the Monro
doctrine.

Th state nf affairs in China became such
that In, 1100 the United States was forced to
Intervene or the chief result to the world
would have been the partitioning of the
Flowery Kingdom among the powers. Aa j

an American Secretary of State, Mr. Hay
had Insured Chinese commercial Integrity, so
now he sought to preserve territorial In- -
tegrixy. aespite sneers rrom every cnan-celle- ry

In Europe. The Chinese govern-
ment was treated by us. during the entire
period of Boxer atrocities and the following
siege of Pekln, as a real government. The
open manner In which the United States con-

ducted negotiations from the beginning. Its
Insistence that the Boxer movement was a
local uprising, and not a general outbreak.
Justifying a general war; Its willingness to
accede to any reasonable proposal made by
China, and Its attitude as a pacificator and
not an aggrandlzer. made Its Influence wltlf
that country predominant, and the results
are destined to be not the least
of them being the greater share In the com-
mercial exploitation of Cla'na.

In 1901. Mr. Hay succeeded In bringing to
a satisfactory close the con-
troversy with Turkey over questions arising
from Armenian disturbances. The Porte, In
July of that year, granted an trade for the
rebuilding of the wrecked missions and for
the extension of Itobert College at Constanti-
nople, and paid the Indemnity of JJ'.'.OOO for
damages done to American missionaries and
citizens.

Better known as an author than as a Jour-
nalist. Secretary Hay has published "Cas-tllta- n

Days." studies of Spanish life and
charaoter 1S71); "Pike County Ballads and
Other Pieces" 1S71); a translation of
Kmlllo Castelara "Treatise on the Repub-
lican Movement In Europe" (1S73. The
ballads, some of which were written In his
college days, acquired great popularity, es-
pecially "Jim Bludso" and Little Breeches."
For several years, beginning in 1SS1, Sec-
retary Hay's time was given chiefly to the
preparation of a "Life of Abraham Lincoln"
In collaboration with John G. JClcolay. After
publication as u -- ial In the Century Maga
zine in 1SSi-S1- .. r?Tatv?ared In book form In
10 Volumes, and Immediately took place
with the masterpieces of biography, being
regarded as the most comprehensive work on
Its subject. He published a volume of poems
In 1690. and has been credited with tlx?
authorship of a novel, the "Bread Winners."
He received the degree of I.I. D. from his
alma mater in 1897. and from Western Re-
serve University. Trlnceton, Tale and Har-
vard.

In 1674 Secretary Hay married Clara,
daughter of the late Amasa Stone, of Cleve-
land. O. Two sons and two daughters were
bom of this union, one of the daughters be-
ing Mrs. Helen Haj Whitney, the authoress
of "Some Verses." "Beasts and Birds," "The
Little Boy Book" and "The Itose of Dawn."

In 1S9S Mr. Hay was appointed Secretary
of State In the McKlnley Cabinet. He held
that poeltlon in IIXki. when the President ua
assassinated. President Hoosevelt retained
Mr. Hay In office, and be Si known to have
been the President's most confidential and
conservative adviser. Mr. Hay was at all
times a diplomat who rank high when com-
pared to the Ministers of European power.

.Morton Relinquishes Ills Office.
WASHINGTON. June 3. Paul Morton

today relinquished the duties of Secre
tary of the Navy. Tomorrow morning !

Charles J, Bonaparte, Baltimore, will
take the oath of office as Mr. Morton's
successor, and assume the duties, devolv- -
lng upon the civilian head the Navy,

A Bad Stomach
Lessens the usefulness and mars the hap-
piness life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform its functions.

Among Its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad Etomacb, indigestion and dys-
pepsia, and the cure is permanent.

Accept substitute.
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Welcome to the Tacoma Boosters, They're the Right Sort. "Watch Tacoma Grow

The Different
Store

We Close ot 6

Only Two more days for before the Fourth only one more day of the
at 6 is the and the will have a good time at our

close at 6 on as on every other day of the week. It's our idea of to our
You get better and more here under these thaa is with the

Do your the

for Today
in the

Second Floor.
Under the Auspices of the Portland

Y. W. C. A.
A Dainty Luncheon Served AH Day.
Tea Coffee Chocolate

Milk in Bottles.
Crab Salad

Consomme, with Vegetables
Creamed Epps

Boston Brown Bread
Ham Sandwiches Bread and Butter

Ice Cream Tea Cakes
Strawberry Shortcake

Women's White Cotton Tests, low
neck, sleeveless. V neck. Swiss
ribbed, splendid 20c quality; spe-
cial, each I2V2C

Women's White Cotton Union Suits,
sleeveless, knee length, good 50c
quality; spec, price, per suit 37

and
1

Boys'
By taking advantage o our special

sales your hosiery bills will be much
less. For instance, note these great
money-savin- g prices for Saturday:
Women's Black Gauze Hose with

spliced heel and double sole; regu-
lar 25c quality, special price 18

Women's Light Weight Black Seam-
less Hose with' fancy striped boot ;
regular 25c quality, special price.
pair 17?

Boys' 2x1 Rib Black Cotton Hose,
splendid wearing hose for the lively
knockabout youngsters; special
price, pair , 12V'2C

Misses Black Iace Lisle Hose, .great
values for 2oc. 30c and 35c. all
sizes, now at special price, pr. 19

27 inches 50c
inches 60c

S5c
27 $1.00
27 inches $1.25
27 $1.50

ysv

la

This sale our entire stock of and Hand-mad- e the 'dain-

tiest and prettiest ever to Portland. We wish to upon the the fact
that the garments sold by us are made in sanitary, hygienic factories, where labor
is clean and well paid. All our garments are made full in width and even the low-

est in price is cut as liberally as those that sell for more. in material, style and
the for now will be appreciated. These few itms will give an

idea of the great reductions prevailing throughout the entire stock.

made of and cambric,
in embroidery, laces,

low, round or neck, including the
new slipover, long, elbow and wide style

Regular prices.SOc 75c $1.00 $1.50 $2.50 to
prices.. 42c 63c 0.85 1.25 2.19 to 17.60

With many
of same as

in Swiss or Hamburg laces
and
Regular 25c 50c 60c Soc $1.00 to $9.50

21c 42c 50c 72c 0.85 to 8.35
With many

of fine white materials,
in a great of of

with Val., Point de or Mal
tese laces or fine embroideries. j.

Reg. . .65c $1.00 $1.50 $2.25 $2.75 to i

55c 0.85 1.25 1.94 2.42 to 39.50
With many ;

Do not lose of the fact that we pa' spe- - j

cial attention to securing well-mad- e, ;

neat-fittin- g and for worn- - i

en in extra large these
draVers, corset covers and

REDUCED. J

The Mogic Word
And the announcement that it was sold over our

in retail quantities at less than whole-

sale cost has been the that has drawn
crowds to the Silk Annex all this week. It has been a
shaking up such as the silk market has not seen for many
a day. We offer one more day of these

for Come early, we close at 6, you know.

SILK

Novelty Suit Silks in all the newest colors and designs
a purchase just of 2200

Silks sold at Special, yard 43
Novelty Suit regular $1.25 special, yd. 78

all pure silk Black our unequaled
$1.25 per yard 89

23-in- all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled regular.
$1.10 only, per yard 79d

21-in- all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled
. $1.00 only, per yard 69d

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
wide;

27 wide; regular
27 inches wide; regular

inches wide; regular
wide: regular

inches wide; regular

tt i&ez,wig

special....
special....
special.. ..
special....
special....

....74i
86d

..$1.12

Manufacturer's of

Men's wShoes
Shoes that you would be

glad to pay $3.50 for at
any time, and
values at the will be
sold for .S2.65
We have just closed out a

lot of Men's Shoes
from one of our

consisting of
tan and black Half Shoes
and Lace colt
Half Shoes and Lace
especially adapted to this

Of course, the
lost, but it's

to vour advantage, for we
sell them at a very over the price

STYLES, ALL ONE PRICE,

Men's $3.50" tan cut, Half
for 92.65

$3.50 tan vici kid, cut, for $2.65
$3.50 calf Half for

Men's $3.50 calf, cut and straight lace,
for $2.65

$3.50 box calf Lace for $2.65
$3.50 black vici Bals for $2.65
$3.50 black vici kid Half for $2.65

Remember every pair was made to sell for Take
your at $2.65

T

Morning at S o'clock
the Great

July Clearance Sale
Muslin

Underwear
Every Munlla L'mdersariBeBt Honie Radlcnll?- - Redaced

includes Domestic Trench
brought impress buying public

muslin strictly
skilled, length,

Always correct
price, saving greatly

Gowns muslin, nainsook
trimmed
high, square

kimono
sleeves.

$20.00
Special

between prices.
Drawers material above, trimmed

dainty
ribbon.

prices
Special prices

between prices.
Ladies' Skirts

trimmed variety styles flounces,
edged Paris, Cluny

prices $45.00
Spec'l prices.

between prices.

sight
roomy,

strong
sizes; include gowns,

skirts.

being
counters regular

magnet immense

prices today.

FIRST FLOOR ANNEX.

special received yards Mohair
Warp usually $1.00.

Silks; values,
27-in- Taffeta: regular

grade, special only,

grade, special
regular

grade, special

WHITE INDIA SILKS VERY

regular grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
grade, special

....38

....47

....64

Sale

strong
price,

large
leading

Boots, patent
Boots,

climate.

slight advance paid.

SEVEN $2.65.

Russia Calfr Blucher Shoes,

Men's Blucher Bals,
Men's willow Shoes.,

velour Blucher

Men's Shoes
Men's
Men's Shoes

?3.50.
choice

Pre-Fourfh-of-J- uly

Sale of

rhilrlrPTi's:vj m

Hate

Ladies' Knee Petticoats, of cambric or nain-
sook, made very full, trimmed in lace or em-

broidery, or and tucks.

Regular prices 65c $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 to $6.00
Special prices 55c 0.85 1.05 1.25 to 5.25

With many between prices.
Ladies' Corset Covers, of fine cambric and

nainsook, tight-fittin- g, French full front or
without shoulder straps for evening wear,
trimmed in an almost endless variety of styles.
Regular prices 25c 35c 50c 75c $1.00 to $9.00
Special prices 21c 30c 42c 63c 0.85 to 7.95

With many between prices.
Ladies' short and long Chemise, round or low

square neck, trimmed in embroidery or lace in-

sertion and edging.
Regular prices. .50c 85c $1.00 $1.25 $2.00 to $9.00
Special prices... 42c 72c 0.85 1.15 1.69 to 7.95

With many between prices.

Our showing of French lingerie is without a
doubt the largest, most unmatchable and com-

plete line west of Chicago. Our imported fine
French hand-mad- e lingerie are man-el-s of dain-
tiness and are in fine embroidery. Made of Per-
sian lawns, from the simple little dot and fleur
de lis-t- o the most elaborate fashion. Laundered
and unlaundered.

tats y
5

Today
Saturday, as usual, we make our special offering? In chil-

dren's headwear. This time every child's Hat in the milli-
nery section is included. Not an old or shopworn hat in the
line. All fresh, new goods, and at our regular prices are
the best values in the city.

Satnrday'a I'rlcen on Children' Hat.
All ; .39 Hats go at 9 .25
All $ .50 Hats go at ...9 .3ft

All i .75 Hats go at 9 J50
All $1.30 Hats go at t .75
All 51.25 Hats go at 9 .05
All J2C0 Hats go at l-- 50

And One-Fonr- th Off .All Other.
Half Price ob Ladle' Trimmed Hntx.

The half price ale continues. Never were such valuey of-

fered in Portland. Our entire stock without reserve, conceded
to be the largest, best and most moderately priced in the city.

AT ONE-HA- MARKED PRICES.

Special on Sum-
mery Shirtwaist

For fourth of July and Hot
Wear

Second Floor Salons.

White Lawn Shirtwaist Suits in
plain and fancy lace or embroi
dery trimmed, a wide range of
styles to select from; for to-

day's selling the price is reduced
one-fourt- h; regular prices from
$4.50 to $16.50. Take your choice

and buy them for Three-Fourt- hs

of the Marked Price.
Colored Shirtwaist Suits in per-

cales, mercerized, Madras, ba-

tiste, etc., sailor effects and
fane styles; regular prices
$3.50 to $7.50. Today your
choice for One-Four- th off Prom
the Marked

Other Stock Reducing Sales in the
Suit Department.

Ladies' Silk Shirts, white and
pongee; $5 value today $3.79

Cut price on Walking Skirts of
Ltamine. Panama and Bnlhan-tine- s.

all wanted colors
Regular $6.50 Skirts, now priced $3.97
Regular $S.50 Skirts, now priced $5.97
Regular $10.00 Skirts, now priced $6.87
Special Sale of Ladies' Fine Costumes; most elegant

gowns of silk, crepe de chine, etamine and peau de soie,
at from $38.50 to $65.00

Half-Pric- e Sale of seasonable suits, literally hundreds of
them, gathered from broken lines Half Price to Close.

199000

The Different
Store

We Close of 6

shopping Pupils' Exposition Voting Contest.
Tonight o'clock wind-u- p, winners expense.

We o'clock Saturday, justice willing help-
ers. cheerful service happy conditions possible slave-driver- s.

shopping during daytime.

Menu
Tea Room

20c Vests I2C

Women's, Misses'
Hosiery

TJndennnslins,

opportunities

hemstitching;

embroidery,

undergarments

CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSIJNS

Silk

unprecedented

manufacturers,

manufacturers

....$2.65

This
Commences

hemstitching

mm

Sale Thin
Suits

Weather

Prices.

IntheMen'sStore
Better for I.e.

First Floor Sixth-Stre- et Annex.
fl.00 Nightshirt 6.1c.

Men's good muslin Nightshirts, well
trimmed, a corking1 good 51.00 value.
Special price Saturday 65c

SOc Uaderrrear 33c.
Men's ecru ribbed balbrlggan Under-

wear, fine lightweight for Summer,
well made and finished, good 50c
value, at special price of per gar-
ment, 33c, or, per suit .&5c

33c Sox for 15c.
Look at them, on display, all the new

colorings, as good as the best 35c
Socks on the market. Special here.
at, pair 15c

40c Handkerchief for 22c.
Richardson's pure Irish linen Handker-

chiefs in all widths of hem, one of
our staple 40c numbers. Saturday
speclal. each 22c

Ladies' Silk Gloves
Portland women do not need to be

told that our Glove Store Is the best,
because they know It is. and we want
everybody to know It. Always the larg-
est and most complete stock at lowest
prices. The following seasonable gloves
will be particularly attractive-Jus- t now.
A full assortment of plain silk anl

mesh Gloves. double-tippe- d
lingers, in black, white, qavy. pongee,
mode, gray,, brown and champagne,
at from 85c to $1.50

length ladies' glace ktd
Gloves. In white, champagne, tan.
mod and gray, the new thing to
wear with short sleeves 52.75

X.ew shipment of elbow-lengt- h Gloves,
in black, white and pearl. 1 and 9125

Fair-Wa-y Specials
for Saturday

Shushine. black Shoe Polish, in tubes,
most convenient for ladles use, for
all fjne black shoes, regularly 25c.
Saturday special price 19c

Special sale of choice Toilet Soap. 3
cakes In a box. assorted odors, violet,
rose or heliotrope, good 25c value.
Saturday per box 10c

Crepe paper Luncn Sets for picnics,
luncher, etc.. contains tablecloth. "1
dozen napkins. 1 dozen dollies, 25c
value. SaturJay special, set 15c

Best English Pins, full count, solid
bras-s- . all sizes, value 10c paper. Sat-
urday special, paper ...5c

Fine China Dinner Sets
Special Sale Prices.

THIRD FLOOR.
Austrian Decorated China Dinuer Sets, small, dainty flow-

ers, flaring cups, gold handles and knobs, 100-pie- ce sets,
value $20.00; special Saturday, per set $16.00

Fine Dinner Sets, with gold border and pink festoons of
small roses, 100-pie- sets, value $22.00; special Satur-daj- -,

per set $18.75
Haviland Decorated China Dinner Sets, gold handles and

knobs, small spray decoration, 100-pie- ce sets, value
$28.50; special Saturday, per set. . k $23.75

Haviland, full stippled gold, gold handles and knobs, small
pink rose decoration, 100-pie- sets, value $37.50; Sat-
urday, at, per set $34.85

Whiteioods,Linen Suitings
FIRST FLOOR DOMESTIC SECTION.

Everything that's popular, everything that's desirable,
everything that's seasonable in Wash Goods, will be found
here. These prices quoted merely indicate the greatly re-
duced prices now prevailing.

White Goods in French novelty stuffs,
batiste, dotted mousselines, silk grenadines and a variety
of other weaves; at special reduced prices
Regular $1.25 value, special, yard 98
Regular $1.00 value, special, yard 80
Regular 90c value, special, yard 75
Regular 75c value, special, yard 6o
Regular 50c value, special, yard ....44
Regular 40c value, special, yard 33
Regular 30c value, special, yard 25
Belfast Linen Suitings, in all the wanted colors, for outing

suits; special at, yard 20
Pure Linen Suitings, in natural color, very popular this

season; special at, per yard, 20c, 25c, 30c and up to 60j
White Linen Suitings, for the popular Linen Coats and

Suits, all widths; special from, yard, 40c to $2.00

Narrow Laces SffSs
FOR SATURDAY SELLING.

A splendid assortment of Val. Laces and Insertions, all
new, from J2 to l1 inches wide, suitable for trimming
underwear, wash dresses and children's garments, worth
up to 60c per dozen. Friday and Saturday, per dozen
yards 25

Fine Trimmings, Half Price.
To force quick selling, we name half price and less on

all our fine new Trimming Laces, Bands and Appliques,
Venise, St. Gall, Embroidered Chiffon Applique, Black
Chantilly Bands. Jet Bands and new colored effects. For
Friday and Saturday they will go like this:
Regular $1.00 Trimmings at, per yard 48c
Regular $1.50 Trimmings at, per yard 75&
Regular $3.00 Trimmings at, per yard S1.48
Regular $4.50 Trimmings at, per yard $2.25
Regular $5.00 Trimmings at. per yard. . . ,v $2.48
Regular $6.50 to $S.50 Trimmings at, per yard $4.25
25c FOR 5c THE OFFICIAL EXPOSITION GUIDE.
With every purchrse of $1.00 or more at this store you

will receive a coupon good for 20c toward the purchase
of an Official Guide to the Lewis and Clark Exposition,-i-f

presented at the Guide Headquarters in the Oriental
building. The regular price of the Guide is 25c. This
plan makes it cost the patrons of Olds, Wortman & King
only 5c. You cannot intelligently see the Fair and
locate the exhibits without the Official Guide. vTake ad-
vantage of our offer and secure it for 5

The Olds, Wortman & King Stores Close at 6 o'clock on Saturday
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